Neurotoxicity screening test for deep brain stimulation leads.
A description of qualitative and quantitative cell-culture studies using in vitro human cerebellar, cortical and glial cell lines developed to screen a deep brain stimulation lead for neurotoxicity potential is presented. Preclinical neurotoxicity testing requirements for implantable medical devices have historically been met by expensive long-term large animal testing. To decrease large animal killing, expense and time to human trials, an in vitro human tissue testing process was developed and compared to standard animal testing. A permanently implantable deep brain stimulation lead was subjected to both qualitative and quantitative cell culture studies using in vitro human cerebellar, cortical and glial cell lines. Materials were extracted in both saline (72 h at 50 degrees C) and minimum essential medium (24 h at 37 degrees C) environments. All cytotoxicity and cell proliferation testing resulted in positive controls (Tygon) F-4040-A) showing severe cytotoxicity in all cell lines, negative controls (high-density polyethylene) and both extraction media above showing non-cytotoxic results in all cell lines. In vitro human neuronal cell specific cytotoxicity testing in combination with ISO-10993 biological and materials characterization testing is an efficient, practical means of screening a device for preclinical safety for use in humans.